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Uiid . Quilting Since 1973

. Meeting second Monday of

Lincoln Quilters Guild meets

Septemher Meeting
September t4 tgga
6:45 Social

Time

lce Cream Soaial
to kick off the year ! 50 cent
h'E an

donation.

7:30 Business Meating
followed by the Program:

"A Easketful of Ouilts"
by Barbara Barber
Earbara was the Rhode
lsland winner in the Great
Amerioan Qpift Contest 1S86
and the Great American Opih

Festival

!l

lggg.

She has received

numeroug ribbons and her
quihs have appeared in

numerous publications. She
has been tenohing and
lecturing for seyernl years
and is astive in quih
restoration and preservetion
projests and community
seryice.
Things

to

Bring:

l. Mug
z. Any over duB
library hoolrs rulr
3. Cuddle quik or donation

month . Sep.through May, 7:00 pm.

at: College

\tieru $eventh DEy Adventist Church
4ol 5 South 49th $treet -- in the lover level.

supplies

Cost: $18 for workshop and

4. Name tag
5. Friendship Elock
6. Show and tell quiks: this

$4 to instrustor for materials
packet for Eroderie Perse

mofith will be those quihs that
rrron Bt courty and state
Fairs

looation will be sedt.
Bring a sack lunah - 30
minute braak.
Registration Form on
page 4.

Septemher Serving
Committee
$tephanie U/hitson
Judy Andrews

sestion. Supply list and

The Heafts and Hands
Qpihers {formerly the
Afternoon tllorkshopl rneet

Sally Basham
Eunice Benjnmin
Eeneyieye Gaskins
Celest Higgins
Drris Maahs
Kari ftonning
Shirley SweEt

the 4th Monday {1:0CI pm} at
St. Matthew's Episaopal
Churc[ eAaS S.24th Street.
Call lUarre Hanson 4$-3852 for more

Sue Uolkmer

information.

Workshop
by Earbare Barber
September 14
9:30 - 3:30

County E$ension Office
444 trherry Creek Road
All day workshop
includes: Broderie Ferse..
Trapunto, and Stipple
Qlilting.

The Eyening Stnr
Spilters (formerly the
Euening \Uorkshop) meets
the 4th Monday of each
morth {7:30 pm} at Heritage
Presbyterian trhurch, SSth
and F Streets. Ering $l
donation for rent of room.
Bring your handwork or just

to yisit. call c"qrol
Curtis - 466-5055 for more

come

information.

$peaking Out

sereices to our membership
withorn jeopardieing our

This slrmmer I had the
opportunity to fftend round

standing as a non-profit
organization. lf you have
questions about this, please
ask me or one ofthe qther

from Pat King

officers.

Balance forward

tabl€ leEtures on Mlndlng the
Eusin*ss of the Qrtih tUorld
and Guilds Are Great. fd
like to share one of the
concerns that $rere
addressed.
Many of our Build
members have quilt related
businesses, either
homebased or through local
shops. h is important that
ure become ewere of the
r€strictions placed on us, as
'nell as the opportunities
offered, by the Guild.
Article lll of our
8y-laws stat€s: "Payment of
dues shall nst entitle
members to any special
benefits ,rhich er€ n{tt
likewiEc made available to
general publia."

They have no

choice!

tht

or show
and Tell as Rn avenue for
announccmEnt time

advertizing our goods and
seryiees. How€rer, rltre ere
given the opportunity to
place our nstices, flyers, etc.
et the Bulletin Board area.
llle may also place paid
adv€nizing in The Plein Print
by contacting the edilor.
By following th€se
proocdures, we can offer
valuahle and muoh needed

1,463.99

suspest many of you are in
similar situetion. Dont feel
guilty. A happy wife and
mom contribrfies to a happy
family. So happy quihing to
you all!

Dcres

are

DUE

Feceigts
Dues

177.00

HqA

3.50

Duddle Qpihs
Total Receipts

49.e5

2e9.75

I

a

Disbursements

Officer's

Expense

22.94

Safe Dep Bo* ftent 30.00
166.25
Merchandise
Suih Display

f\

468.00

Frames
Total

Guild President

means we should n{rt use

I

the liglrter side, l'd
likn to tell you a little more
about myself. I have a
husband threa sons, and a
2-112 year old grandson urho
approve of my quih astiehies.

t, t gga $

On

Sonia

As I underEtand iL this

ea4c

June

l,

for those 55 and older
$15 for all others
You can still pay dt the
September meeting. Dont
forget!

Disbursements

Balance

686.59

$ t,00z.t

s

June 30, 1gge

912

The Plain Print official
mailing address is the Post
Office Bo* listed as the
r€turn address. Howetr,er, all
afiicles and announcements
should be mailed to:
l{ate Laucomer
1351 5. 37
NE 585t0

Market Account
Ealance Forward $23"696.00
June l, 1992
Receipts

lnterest

67.26

No Disbursementg

Balance
June 30,

$ e3,763.e8

lgge

i-\

Nebraska State
Guilt Guild
(NSGG)
Anyone who loyes quilts
or quihmaking is welcome to

join NSQ6.
Various activhies during
the year include quih exhibits
and erents, hanging quihs at
the State Fair, workshops,
lectures, and fellowship.
Each year they meet
together in July for

qUItTNEBFASKA for

-

clesses, lectures, and of
course, fun.
NSqG also publishes a
newsletter that comes out
quanerly shh a supplemental
issue after the July annual
meeting.

Flyers with information
on how to join are located by
the Bulletin'Board at our
morfihly meetings.

E;vewi;n4

./^

ldorRslwppers: tvl
Thank you for your
i n" i

wonderfulwelcome for ./
neur bahy Kyle. lt's a
qreat feeling to have sueh
thoughtful quilting friends.
I appreciate you all!
Brenda trarlson

LGG October Guilt
Show:
->Drop off for Qpih Show
Entries -- September 2S &
29 {Mon & Tues} at:
$andy *nderson t? - S pm
55Sl [aSalle
483-5496
l(athleen McManis

l-Spm
6915'1t/" Street
464-0055

Mary Brooks {Fast Signs}
business hours
4751 "O"
4Sg-es00

Guild Property,
Maftha Dennis is
currently making an
inventory list of all Guild

fropertf.

So,

if you have

anything thHt belongs to
[Q,G, please oontest Martha

i{t 483-6345 so she can add
your items to the list.

-

\

More lnformation at the
September meeting.

->ls yours n small businesE?
Think about an ad in The
LqS qpih Show Cetalog.
Call

for infor - Lora Focke

488-1670. DCI tT NOU/!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

U

Haffle Guilt Tickets
Carola Montgomery is
Raffle Qpilt Tieket chairman.
lf you have your ticket stubs
and money ready to turn in
at the September meeting
she will be there to collest

your sales. Should you want
to check orrt tickets to sell
for the Ogtober Haffle, they
will also be available.
Support your guild! Sell
raffle tickets! Carole cen
be reaohed nt 48S-8415.

Boutique in
lVovember
Make your plans to sell
your weres zilthe Hovember
meeting! Our FalUChristmns
Boutique is always a great
success, but this year will be
eeen more fun! The entire
Frogram will be the
Boutique and eesy ChriEtmas
Crafi demonstrations. 5o,
instead of shopping before
and after the m€eting, we
can browse and buy the
entire eueningl
A list will be availeble at
the September meeting to
sign up and recaive your
MERCHAHT'S NUMBER.
Ten percent of what you sell
goes to your 6uild and the
rest as yoursl Start
preparing now for a
marvelous show ofour
tnlem. Bring a friend to
shop whh you!
erge 3

State Fair "Best of Show" Guilts
received the Nehraska
"Best
of $hotu" quilt arards
$tate Fair
between I936 and t 986 will he exhiblted
at the Univertity of Nebraska $tate
Museum, Morrill Hall, opening on October
e, 1992. The research for this exhibit it
being done by an UNL graduate Student,
The quilts which

Mary Jane Furgason.

Ms. Furgason has not been able to locate
any vinners betrreen 1936 and t g+s. 6he
also has not been able to locate:
tg48 Mrs. Mola Finch - Lincoln
tg4s Mrs. Larnborina Emanuel - Unadilla
tg51 Mre. Mat Ferry - Elgin
lgse Mrs F.G. Wbkeharn - Lincoln
1954 Mrs. Louis Finch - Lincoln
t955 Mrs. Myrtle Broening - Lincoln
lg5? Mrs. Abert Carlberg - Fremont
lsgl Mary L. King - Lincoln
1969 Mrs. Leonard Finch - Lincoln
lg72 Mrs. Ted Leacock - Lincoln
lf you have any infarmation to help locate
these quilts, please call 4"1-7180 {the
County Extension Officel and they vill help
you contact Mary Jane or relqy the
information to her.

aUr{.l Is
comingt- Loa*. for fab.ric,
rules, a'nd ma.re at the

The c$rtLLEfrIG€

.llepfernf;,e.r meeting.

ITJJLU

tLLtF{

ilOI'tC'l,F{S

{:\''

The October 12 tiuild hleeting wlll be a
prograt by Mary Ellen Hopkins. Sha will
have t + fahrics in one yard pieces and

books for sale.

LEEflIRjE Octobe,r 12

4:fill

l:EB

p.tw

A lecture by Mary Ellen Hopkins at the
Nebraska Eenter for Continuing Education
Arditorium, 33rd & Holdrege.
$lo admisssion fee.
Bring your friends for a delightful
Fresentationl

PLAIN PBINT DEADLINES
The Plain Print Deadlines ,.trill be earlier
this year in an fftempt to get each month's
issue to you at least 10 days before the ne!!t
Guild meetino. LHte erticles and announcements

-,t,

r* t. "r".*.a
The OCTOBER Plain Print deadline iE

September

7. lf you have ideas of aniclts,

book revierflE etc. Eend them to l(ate Laucomer.
tlte will use them es spece permhs.

Barbara Barber's All Day
Workshop
Name

Address
City

zip
Phone

CUDDLE qUILT SALE TABLE Et SEPTEMBEF
MEETIHG - donations of magazines, needlepoint kits, quih books, etc. may be brough to
the meeting.
orgc

{

Send registration, $18, & SASE to:
Janiece Goin (7S8-22411
R81 Box 135 Hickman, HE 6937e

$upply list will be mailed.

l-

f

Bess Streeter Aldrich
Days
by Camle ltlontgomery

Lincoln Epiher Pat
Anderson has been
commissioned

to create,

desigrtr and e*ecute this

year's raffle quih for the
Bess Streeter Aldrich Days
the first weekend in Ostober.
An annual eeent honoring
Nebraska's pioneer author in
her hometown of Elmwood
Hebraska, will proudly
display their n€wly dedicated
library named in her honor.
Pirtrs sentimental

r

rendition of the EUENIHB
STAR quilt was taken from
the pages of this year's

daugtner Mary in Lincolrl
and the street where she
liued was renamed Aldrich
Road in her honor.
Pat Anderson's quilting
theorf centers around the
thougtrt that if fou are
couraing, be it blocks, time or
sthches, then yourre not
having any fun! llJith a ,uell
stseked material store room
and a head filled with
creative ideaE of quihs to
come, Pst was the perfest
choice for this year's raffle
quih. A journalist herself,
Mrs. Aldrich would have
been proud to know that
suoh meticulous thougtrt and
design were incorForated
irto this year's quilt.

fefiture book by Mrs.
Aldricfi The Lieutenant'E
Ladv. The book's story
mirrors that of Linnie
Colswortfl a young woman
who came to Omahn Territory
from the East in 1867 nnd
chose ner,fer to go home
again. Her fafi filled diary
was the baEis for the novel

in old tin ceiling floor tiles..
and small dragons, Pat is
ever ready for her next
challenge. A dedicated nate
taker, Pat has compiled over
t$enty yeers of her personal
quilting history - complete
with photos of euery quih

published in 1942.

she has ever made -

Bess Streeter Aldrich
{1881 -1954} made her home
in Elmwoo{, Hebraska. The
home she shared with her
husband and family is open
for tours during the festir/e
OEtober weekend. ln her
later years as a widow, she
moved to be near her

albums,

Seeing design
possibilities for frfiure quifts

in

turo

a treasure-trove of

information and beautiful
guilted memories.
For more information on
the Elmwood celebration and
purchase of raffle tickets"
contadt Uelma Fornemeier in
Elmwood Hebraska.

Ladies - $tart Your
Machines!
{mm Suc Volkmcr

lf you've been wanting to
solve some of those
mysteries about batting and
machine quihing we have just
the thing for you!
A workshop t+ill be held
this year to work urith

different types of batting
and machine quilting skills.
This "group" will benefit the

beginner as well as the
e*perienced quiher. At the
end of the series, each
participailt will have their
o$rn set of quilted (hand
machina, or a aombinatiron)
battang samples plus lots of
useful information ebotfi th€
differert batts and machine
guihing.

The workshop will meet
once in SeFt, Nou, Jan" and

March. The workshop
facilhators will be Becky
Haynes and Sue Uolkmer.
Preregistretion will help us
prepare enough meteriels for
the workshop. Your cost will
be $1 for the printed
materiels plus you ,.trill need
to purchase one batt fto be
speoified lxter) and your own
muslin or qther 100% cotton
fabric. Please call Sue
Volkmer at 781-?896 to
reserr,re your spaoe. {spnae
may be limhed.)
et4.5

Arnerican Suilt Study
Group Arnual Seminar
by kd \#ene
The Amerioan Qpih Study
Group will hold it's 13th
Annual Seminar and
Conferenca in Linaoln at the
HebraEka Center for
Continuing Education on
OEtober 2-4 1992. The
seminar will feature
presentxtions on the history
of quihmaking6 te*tiles, and
quihers.
One of the nine featured
speakers will be LQ,G
membcr l{ari Fonning who will
pr€sent her paper "Quihing
in lUebster County, HE
1880-1920." As part of her
research Kari e*amined
newsFepers and sther
primary souraes for
information revealing the
e$teflt of quihmaking

her quihs; and a tour of the
sigtrts in Lincoln including the
Hayrnarket are, the
Hebraska State Capitol, Dr.
Patricia Crew's te*tile lnb at
UNL, nnd the quilt storage
ar€e at the Nebreska gtate
Historiaal Society. The
half-day tours include
shopping at Lincoln's guih
stores and a stop at Mary
Gharmley's home for a
viewing of her quih
oollestion.
Also part of the fun,*'ill
be book sales by AESG
member authors, a silent

auctiorl and an nn-she quih
show featuring historical
works of Nebraska quihers.
Bsth members and
non-members of the AqSS
are invited to participiile in

the seminar.
The three day euent is
sponsored by the Linaoln

activities and the influence
of fashion on this rural area
portrayed in rUiila Catherrs

Qpihers Guild in cooperation
whh The Department of
Te*iles, Clathing and Design

novels.

of the University of
Hebraska - Lincoln College

To kick off the

week-end participants will
haye their choioc of bus
tours. The all-day tours will
be to Grand lsland's Stuhr
Museum of the Prairie
Pioneer; a trip to Desoto
Ngtional llfildlife Refuge and
a tour of Fremont's MaY
Museum including a stop at
Sara Dillow's home to sae
otqc

6

of Home Econemics.
For more information,
send a business size {9'J
self-addressed envelope to:
AQSG Seminar
Jean Ang, Chairperson
c./o Lincoln Quilters Guild
P.O.6SGl Lincolq, HE 6S506

,EJrgil,

AGSG Silent Auction

..o-

by Jan Stchlik

The Silent Auation will be
an impottant pan of the
AqSE Seminar in Lincoln,
Ost 2 -4. This is one of the
principal means of financing
the AqSG projects in

support of cortinuing
research on the history of
quihs- te*tiles, and the people
,.sho made them. Last year
th€ Auction raised over
$4000. You cen help
5urPa55 that amount this
year, helping this
organizxtion keep paae with
increasing needs and costs.
The form for the Silent
Auetion will be available at
the Segtember 6uild meeting.
Items to be sold might be
rr,irfinge fabrics and notions,
sewing tools.. "go whhs" and

{\

books magaeines, originel aft
or folk art, es well as quihs
of all sizes.. quih tops or
blooks, mini*tures or
samples, old or neq, so son
through your stash and
decide which hems you would
like to share. Guidelints for
fou to consider include
'briginality, quality, nnd

colleotibility."
Donations may be given
or s€nt to: Jan Stehlik
Rt. l, Bo* 11 Dorchester, HE
or Judy Lane 2303 H. Strd

St,

Lincoln.

s

,r

MEMORIES
b1 Jan

Strhlih

Whet dad you do on March 13, 1973? You migttt
nst remember, unless that's your birthday or
you broke your leg...or you went to Mary
Ghormley's house that nigttt!
tphat r.rras the rest of the world doing in

1973? There were the tllatergate hearings, the
energy crisis, the ceasefire in VietHam, the
resignation of Vice President Agnew and
appointment of Viae President Gerald Ford.
The Skylab Frogrnm,nas launched Leonid
Brezhnev ,,tras leading the Soviet Uniorl. and
Henry Hissinger becarne U.5. Secretary of
$tate.
illhat r,pes the 'quilt world" doing in 1973?
Lady's Circle Needlework featured quih
patterns in its tlJinter and Spring issues..
followed that sumnrer by the first issue of
Ladits-Circle Patchwork QpihE. Qpilters
NewslEtter Magazine was in its third year of
publicmion. hs Heirloom Plastics Qlrih Patterns
catalog offered 100'!4 comon fabric" 36" t+ide at
$1.10 per yard - in 20 tiny prints and 20 plain
colors. Jean Ray Laury had just published
Qpilts nnd CoverlEts. Acrogs Ameriaa, far
sigtrted women were planning their BiCentennial
guihs, usingthe books @
Petahwork Qpilt in Amgrica or Old Patohtrork
Qpihs end the \Uomen tllho Made Them as

T

references.
And what did they do at Mary Ghormley's
house that nigtrt? The Sundny tl/orld Herald on
March ll had said it wouldnt be e'quilting bee,"
and invhed eny woman'lnterested in promoting
and preserving the aft of quih-making"to be
there. Mary showed slides from the "One
Hundred Fifty Years of American Or.tihs" e*hibit
at Hansas University. The little group elected
Louise Howey to ba presiden!, Hazel Myers -

Bfiy

Voss - secretary. As vice
president and program chairman, Mary would
lay the plans to "study end visit museums and
enhibits around the oountry."
Thus the Lincoln Qpihers Guild was born.
For their April meeting, the memberE traveled to
the Mennonite Belief and Epilt Sale at
Hutehinson, Kensas.
Their calendar for thet y€ar included:
MAY - film'llrtomen's lljork"
JUHE - Show & Tell of quilts old and dear
JUIY - Machine quihing with Ernest Haigta (70
attended]
AUG - BookE & Magaaine on Opihing by Mary

treasurer, and

Ghormley
SEPT

OCT

-

-

Ouihing demonstrrtion at State Fair
Field trip to North Platte to visit Grace

Snyder
HOU - Patchwork Gift hems by Jean

Harnsberger
DEC - Log Cabin Qpihs by Louise Howey
JAH - Pattern lderfiification
FEB - Opilt SHow at Brandeis
MAR - $tuffed quihing by Haael Myers
They also started evening workshops and
staged a quih show that year... but I'll save
those stories for ansther time. By the end of
the first year.. there were 33 members in the
Lincoln Qpihers Guild! Ten of those ladieE are
still rnembers, tritentf years later. lf you r"ant to
thank a quiher for the viEion. dedication, and
r.trork that went into that beginning year, talk to
Frankie Bes!, Sally Campbell, Millie Corkill,
Mary Ghormley, Marilyn Forke, Pet Hackley,
Ruth Hicks, Uirginia tUehy, LouiEe Howey, or
Haael Myers,

lf you

would be willing to host€ss one of the
AqSS bus tours on Friday, Oc'tober 3, please
call Cathy Meyer {483-4280} for rnore info.
ra4.
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Annual omaha and Lincoln Guilters'Guilds'
Fall Betreat

EDUCATIONI
Each Year the Guild is
oalled uPon to Provide
eduo at

i

o

,sePtember 46, e7, and 28, l ggz
Eastern Nehraska +-H trenter, GretnE HE

ry'd e m on st r Ht io n 5

throughout the Year- The
goal of the Education
Gommittee is to comPile a list
of quilters interested in
volurfieering for such a
purPose.
The educatiory'
demonstrations may range in
many categories such as:

"Nature's Gifts Fetreat"
Schedule

Friday

7 pm Catered dinner
Euening: Pining AwaY
SaturdaY

quihing Piecing and aPPlique..
slide show, color and design,
classroom Projects, quihing
nor,rr

and

then. There can

be

many other ar€as.

lf you are interested in
volunteering Please fill out
the form or call Donna
Jensen dt 466-2865.
P.S. lf You have done
projects and demonstrxtions
before, Please cortast
Donna.

5-TpmCheck-in

Sundny

8-9amBreakfast
I - 12 Changing Seasons ll/orkshoP
12-lpmLunch
.|
- 4 pm Charrging Seasons tl/orkshop
4 pm lndian Trails
5-7pmDinner
7 prn Rob Peter to PaY Paul
9:30 arn Brunch
10:30 am Forest Path
Dheck or.rt bY 2 Prn.

,q

end
Fegistrations'.uill be acceped between August 1' 1392
August 31, 1992. Limit of 15.
meals'
The cost of the retreat will be $gg' ttris will include
kil'
lodging activities, nnd the Changing Seasons workshop
nearly
Everyone should be able to take home a completed or
to work on your
completed proiectl There vrilf of course, be time

own projec*s.
Build along with
$end checks made payable to Ornaha Qpihers'
Hyland, 5628
a large self-addressed stamped envelope to : Juli

Walnut, 0maha, HE 681CI6.

Phone
Categories:
Times available
maitto: Donna Jensen

vryw@wwvw

rraOne GUILT SHOW ANNOUNCEMENTS !!
in a
-> tlfhen dropping off quihs, please rem€mber to have them

to
pillowcase with your name on it and haue a 4" sleeve *tached
the back of the quih.

-)lfyouhaveitemsthetyouaredonatingforthernini-raffleatfi\

1416 Horth 67

Thanks
the quih show, please bring them to the September mesting'

Lincoln, HE 68505

-- Rosie tl/esterhold.

f'

Minutca of thc Mry

ll, l99Z

Mcctingof LQG
Roxonn 0rttarc collcd

ttc

ordcr. Minllt43 from
thc Aprrl mccting urcrc rcld lnd
lpprovcd.
Tlrc lrcaeurctr a rcport ehous
mcctin8' lo

S

f f L6O in clrcching rnd

Se3r565.oo in tlrc Moncy

Mlrhct Account.
Old Eucincer: ln Agrr1, Kcith

rccondby Mickcy Andcrcon thc
nrotion clrricd.
Thc iagtdhtion of 92-93
officcrs rrollrcld. Etch rcccivcd
l bou<1uct of flo'urcrr ond o cord.
Itoxrnn glvc }cr prccidcntiil
fircucll e6rccch ond ttrnkcd
committcc <tlirc urith r acrrp
bsgkct mclncntor rnd tlrc Sl-92
boord mcrnbcra with obllhct of

rc voluntccr thanh Youc.
Kalc Llucomcr rrr'llbc thc

.{.ap..

in thc cndcavor.

$he alao cxprc:aed

tbankr to mcnrbcrs rrho rrorhcd

$cout Explorff l,o5t to thc tur'ld.

hrrd to finich thc rlfflc qurlt.

ogporluniticr for gtudcnls lgt
l4 - ZO. F.oxrnn aakcd if thcrc
urr3 ilnyoftc

rrillingtotcod

cucb

troup. $lnce no onc
velunleccil ur c. rrou!{
rccornmcnd tdrling tlri= prejcct

o

untrl tlre voluntccrg arc found.

It.orlnn lckcd if thcrc rroe a
rnotion to this jrropocol lnd
llogc Plrtrid3u eo molioftcd.
Aftcr r eccondby P* Elocklcy
thc motion clrricd.
Ncrr Blainces: llhe mcrnoricc
of LQG mcmbcr Rutt $olhcim
rnd Erncat l[oigtt,, ln corly LQ6
mcmbcr, ur'll bc honorcd by thic
yclrra mcmorisl lwcrd. Tte
Arnold HciS}t Bronch ond
Bclmont Drrnch of Lincoln Eity

Libruica rpill rcccivc <opic= of
Ncbrachr Quilre rnd Quiltmlkcrr
in thcir ftrcmort .

r

for cmdl itcma Shlt <ouldbc uacd

$troebcl cxtriloincd thc Eoy
Thic groug focuscr on crrcei

r

budgxr oa propoacd. Aftcr s

F*

King'prcscntcd t}c

btdgrt for
considcrrtion. Frt Hacklcy
uXrdotcd 93-93

motioncd thrt ure rcccpt thc

lllc Hclrta ond ttandc

Aurard

cdilor of ttc Flsin Print.
Jm Srctlik ialookiogfor old

93-93

und ncrr qufltr, quil: blocke,
Prtttcrnet pontcrar poetclrda,

ctc..-ttlt couldbc ugcd for AQ$O
.r'lcot ruction. Judy Llnc ia
co-chsir lnd cln bc contlctcd
ovcr thc s{mmct

if you <an hclp

K*hlccn lllcMrnig ecnt dong
r agcciul tlronk you to 9l-98

trccl€tr.

lc rrcll lc a litilc brekct of

Loi= introduccd Jcrn $louffcr
rrto prcacnlcd r grogtorn on

e€raP5.

Ocrmlnc from ltuacis Quilta rnd

tpirs prcrcntcd to Ilonna Jcngcn

Thc rafflc qrrrlt cntitlcd

"Enckct of Mcnrories" rnll
rcvcdcd to the gur1d.
A grfl ofbgshct blotkg urerc
prcecntcd to ttoxsnn along
o fcur

bolrd

rrith

th{ir storicr. Aftcr cholr rnd lcll
our ncu'ly inetdlcd prccidcnt,
$onja $chncidcr, ldjourncd thc
mccting ontrl fdl.

lllccting ldjourncd.

l.O.U.'r us thlnh youa from
mcmbcrg and cornmitlcc

chlire la rrcll lc

o

cgccial

gift

Itcltrrccrfully aubrnittcd by

l'/Iarltl Llnc.

from LQE of rn lntiquc tlcrlin3.
rhimblc tbrt

fit pcrfcctly.

$mdy Andcrcon rcrnindr u= dl
to fill out our rca'ietrrtiooc for
thc fdl qurlt chour lnd lnnounccd
drop off airca

urr'll

bc ot Kotflccn

McMonict homc lnd ut $andyr c

Think Holidays

}omc. Look in tlrc ncxt cdition
of ltluin Frint for drtcc lnd
timc..
lf you rrlnl to ecll itcme lt thc

Tannenbarm Festlval ls
November ??. - ?,8.
'lhanks to allwho are
volunteering tlme and

Coontry $torc, you

quilted items. Vou?e
great, but lvant more
stuff. trall me! Lora
Focke 488-1670.

<1uih chorrr c

only

trvc

untrl Aug. 15 to cign

uo.

Itoeic \lcgtcrhold ir loohing

I

eqrc

9

lay square on top of reetangle, rigttt sides

BLOCKS
ium Roric Wcrtrdrold and hlanT Cooolc
The new poliey for Friendship Blocks is that

rou may make as rnany blocks a5 rou wish, but
you may only win one set of blocks each month.
tl/e would like eueryone to be as accurate es
possible. VCIU MAY BE THE ONE TO U/lH
THE BTOCKS AHD IT II/ILt BE A LOT EAgIER
TO PUT THEM TOCETHEF IF THEY ASE ALt
THE SAME SIU E!!! Femember thet
photocopying may distott the lines, so check all
measurem€nts before ctfiting and stitching.
This year we will trf to give template-free
direc'tions for those of you who hate to make
tamplates but still rryant to make some blocks.
{le will elso inoludc templates for those of you
who prefer to use them.

together.
Draw a diagonal line through square with pencil.
Stitch on this line.
Trim seam to t/4". Press seem'to background.
Take second square and place on top of

rectanglq rigtrt sides together.
Draw diagonal line through sguare and Etitch on
this line.
Trim seam to U4". Press seam to background.
This will resuh in perfect Flying Geese without
cutting triangles and there are no bias edges to
worry about!!l
Opestions? Call Rosie,466-4662 or Mary,
781-2417.

-

\l/crtefiold
have
seleg'ted the Shaded
This month we
Four Patch eE our plttern. This is a good one
to use a variety of frbrics. The blocks can be
arranged to resemble Log Cabin sefitings. Each
unit is 4" square {with seam allor.vance = 4-112"
square). Make 4 units and pin together. This
is equivalent to piecing an S-tl2" block.
tllhoever wins the blocks can decide how to set
them together. Be sure to wrhe your nnme on fi
slip of paFer and attach to your blocks when
you turn them in. {Picture of block ne!fi page.}
frum ltlary Cocllc and Roric

This month ,,ve have selected Flying Geese
as our pattern. Each unit is 5" wide (ttrith seam
allori,ances = 5-113" ! by 2-142" (with seam
allowances = 3" ]. Make eight t8l units and pin
together. This is equivalant to piecing a lO-112"
block. llfhoever wins the blocks aan deEide how

to set
naftre

together. Be sure to write your
on a piece of paper and pin to four
them

blocks when you turn them in.
Crfi 1 B

- derk print such es gre€ns, purples"

reds, blues, browns, blaoks, no pastels please
Cut 2 A - tan or off-white print which reads as
solid or tan solid, no muslin please

TEMPTATE.FFEE METHOD
Cut one reotangle of dark print 3" x 5".
Cut 2 squares of tan print 3" tt 3".
ea4e l0

n

Cut t C - dark print of reds., blues, or blacks
Gln e D - figh tan Frint reads as solid
Cut a E - dark print same ns C
TEMPTATE - FFEE METHOD
Cut one dark square, 4-7l$'l for C" then cut in
half on the diagonal.
Cut one ligtrt square, 2-7lS'1. for Q then cut in
half on the diagonal.
Cut one dark square, ?-W\ for E.

^

FLYING GEESE Template-Free $teps

.SHADED FOUR PATCH
Template-Free $teps and Picture
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Lincoln: 438-6670
Othera: (402) 781-2667

Shop in a Country

Victorian Quilt

Store for all your

quilting needs:
* A nice selection of
100% cotton

fabrics.

ALL YOUR

* ALL your quilting

notions.
Wide Choice of
beautiful books.
* Lots of great
patterns.
* Unique quilt related
gift items.
sale.

* Doy and euening
classes.

* Machine quilting.
Closed Sunday

I/EEDS

In a friendiy Atmosphere & Convenient Location

*

* Finished quilts for

QUTLTTTVG

*
db

*
cf

5220 S. 48th
483-1538

